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Weman s Life and Lede
HAltPKIl ('(MILKY

il . . .
I Fifty-se- v en Varieties of Husbands: Tender and Symixithetic

I A MKHICAN htisbnndi nre until te bcMhnt fnte lin denied hlni the Jey of ii

IM .,.- - i.ii 1...1 .... . f..i.i..- IIIC lUCIll nm lllU'l'CI VIM111IIKJ
-- ,,............r.u.,nrM ....,.,. ,i.n.i.u,.,..,,, !,........ .tin r...l

tlmt nil AnuTlenii "iiw jni.wiBasiiiishnudp were
nmnzliiKl.T Indul

I gent nnil titi'PltiMli
that It tm n

8i ? marvel for nm
Kf e l'urelienn innn te

IU WIXIKItl'.Il

beheld
J Of course, ii

?nreml Reiieniiign
nr1 trutlifiil

1 In our Innd there
5 are brute" :i n il

tvlfe bentTH. if' i.- - vv U&. I
riu u r il e r e r s ir
I f.nct, mid pf V iMrT.ioftype HAMM I HiI te he feimil nn
St horn else Hut there is no doubt that

modern men In n deninerntic country
?I..ivm n inure inl nnd fnlr nliilopetihj
tvhlrli tlw? imbibe 1th their mother'!'
Jl.illk. nnl man- ii hulinnd is e -- neit;;,, ,

.--....-.. n- - -
tns te be almost a mart.ir
I Fer the most nngelir husbands nearly

always lmv the inennest. most Mtenish
wives !

E CANNOT pretend te tell the reaIW son for this phenomenon. IVrhaps
tt is the law et eppnsitcs tnnt cnuse nn
unselfish. elf sncritlcinj: peren te be
Kebbleil up by n seltisl, one. who realizes
tne cenemence et nnwnc sucn n in- -

tiry alwn.is near Or. it may be the
4 law of rnuse nnil fffeet--th- e un if- -

effneement of mie ma drnfl out all the
J Intent selfishness of the ether In nnv
J case, the fact is nuite nbscTwnble All
y of us number eutiple-- . innniiit .'II m Ml

neeuaintances In i bb h fh innn i as
ft devoted as a beer, where is the wife i

shrewish. Ill tempered and tnciius I

J have sfjyii n couple enter n reinurant.
Snnd the wife haM' a tnntnim. s hil- the
vbiKsbaud instead of feeling humiliated

and showing pardonable reentmeut.
Jveultl lie as gentle and coaxing as a
v deeply understanding iimtlier would be
.with n rcfracteri child
? Seme wives show a general jealousy

pescssivenes utterh without
, cause, as if the entire feminine popula-

tion were in liajue in tcnl their
The .ondetung gentle, g

huslinnd sometimes merii 'hi
' scorn of his fellows One sees ueb a

mnrtyr at times. mluring se much
'temper, thnt one feels that there is sudi

a tiling ns jiistitlabb' uxern Ide I

t His male friends nre npt te say. "If
J I hnd such ii hrew I'd bent her up!"

Then there N the kind of husband
, Tvhe prnse his' wife's triiitl in- -

plisbnients, te the niniixenient of weiinn
"who see her for what she is. Ii s a

never-endin- g enue of wonder t.i tne
really fine, erlieient woman that big.
r.ble men theinse'e will chilli j'leti vi'iic

J puny, contemptible evi use et a wife.
5 who gives nothing and demands all ' Is

It tlmt the mini i blinded still in ,,.
? first lnfntuntien. and never 1ms l.ml
' Us ees opened te her wertnles-ties- s.

or is it that the vnn bigness nnl ebn
; nlry et his nutui" eause him te und- - ;

stand all and fergne all

-- rpHKUr is a wonderful nusbaiid wl...
i J-- ministers :e an invalid uife tm- -

'twenty year-"- , never fiellng rcsentiul
i

$Mrs. Wilsen Rejoices
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Htntimenn.Uhln'

Greater Variety of Vegetables Can Be Had,'
At This Season Heuneivife Hare te Rely Vpen

Canned Stuffs, hut Celd storage Mended

Br .MRS. M. . U"II,M)N
Coweht n:i. i, ! i. i wv,i" .1'!

TPIIK modern heiisewiie renlly neerl
havu very little care f...r th. late

!-
-

nutumn Tnd irl ' i i i.irkcting
jjCeld storage twla ' ' '! ,. rare fur

the flood tide '... r"''' . unit tiien tiifse
tfruits and eptabKs nre grii'iuallr

Iireught forth fro-i- i h.- naiiennl pre-- .

serve closet, as it thnt we can
expect te tind en the market st ills nunv

-- fruits nnd '"'," ta.iles i ...d. riti I.. 'Tied
long after their seas, n i, ever

The first crop of the small oranges
in reasonable tubed, nnd If tin '" neni- -

Icnl heusewite vill tri tins p'nn sue will
acknowledge thnt the-- e small eruiiges
have a geed money value :

Itell the eiuiiTi'- - until suit and tt.en
ream out t:'n tincf i'la'-- it in a mail
pitcher and idd mi t'.i i a ttei te
Tery four irane,'"- - Cever the p.te. --

nnd place in tne nebix In the m. ru-

ing serve in 'mall ruin glns-.- s

A Sugijes.ti'.e Menu for Three Meals fei

'siinday
RRKAKFA-s-

I 'I Ulgr .111 i

i "V.1I ind Ciea-l.h-

and Ita n.
Smetlieied Or

Mrewned I'et.it
Ttells I' .Te

iHNNF'IJ 1

Celery Henn Made P.. k!e- -

StuiTed Siiri St sik Ilrewn Ura--

Potatett M 'Pui'iips
fVesl.i

Lemen lee r?ex Cak Coffee

SII'pr.K
IIenie-Mad- e Ie

('reamed Smoked lteef Wit.i '""
Petate Salnd Tenst.d '"ni Iir--

Hnked pples
Spenge Cake Ten

The mirk"t lnskef will rispnre
One-hal- f pound of heef Heoe.
One-fourt- peiitrf of hnen.
One-fourt- pound of died heer
Otie Mint enf-hal- f liOUiitU of Ae'

iflank tteal
Oriinec

J Onieiu.
I Potatoes

veterv.
Turnips.
Applet,
V.OQi.

Ihittei.
Cern meal.

Things You'll Leve te Make '

Scarf Muff

C Fer these mi ewiiings t Si'AP.r
IMUKK will be eiliie .1 coinfei ' It at

usllv be added 10 eitlit-- fur 01

knitted s aif Just up one end f
Jyeur scan' about ten ii'dies stii.-- itiTun:VU!Vu!y
1 acarf Is nui lined If the scarf lias a lln- -

Iltig. rip It before padding, then replace!
the lining K the nenlng Is net cool
enough te wairunt the us. of the mur
,ut use yuur nr f u- - sU' Ii 1. 111 ir your

31 ands begin te feel u My . ,"..,
N .1. . .1 ... ..... if aSd r'

,.! ".ulll st l,l MI I 1

-n. nrtlve onintmiiien te. shiirp hit cverx

P'enxurc A writer who nfterwiin be
ium fnnieiis nv ii liiimertst and elijejcd

urnitli and fume took en re "f ii "I'1'
who un n bedridden cripple. The were
in i Minimi ntlw neerti vet he sine her
.mri iinvtible luxurv mid iittentien th- - yeutiK man tlmt veu lilte

II.. aimiM-i- l lier for hours J ' be Rlad te be friends
"It" htm. but he must make lee:.. ,.t netIf.Hnelh. in be shadow dentil Its ,,te w, ,,,

iiiin el the liappv. humorous tales U) )M )ou
and shrew d, kiudl. tunii) esns that1
ntei made lnm fnmeun. My, but Ain't He Smart?

. hen one thinks of the self- -peeyih. ,var Cynthlai..er , me , hlV0
erit-red husbniids who them- - douetful as te your femininity

sel- -- abused bccane their wives de, ,vow j ,ave come te the conclusion that

the Tsed te
Ha Matters

net i nier te some matvrini iiemnnu, me
contrast s atiifl?lns. Trtn synipatln in
r, urn n for en nillnc woman require
srent tenderner and Iniapinntleii. but
it in sometimes henn, and the husbiinn
is forced te lead a dreary, monotonous
Mfe. while the gay nnd happv world
runs en.

rpHl'Il li tr.e intensely uemesric man

;
J

"I" ''..' "ir'u""!,"-,0L- !l
irivoieus mii ne is wining 10 imiiwi
hard nil dn te support hN family, nnd
let does mere than hl shnrc In the
heim.lmld b ue.-lcln- nrei.nd
he home, t - nemplain i.??J he Ii .... ,l,l

burdens that under the present s stem
of m.nr iiinpinl distribution, should fall
te I he let nf the wife Men like thl
,..,, ,i,u h ,, i, .),. ,..,,,
, ,.,niU tn,Mli . M,pn, (lflyS nn,i-

-
,

flf and te dance Inees.nntly
An nI n.,T,an, nt fnT exdtement
lend" main a wemnn te nut n fnKe
vnlui en tm- - usil..n man. nnd whellv
fail .. n.ipreii.ite !,er own husband It '

i, s et,mes ,e see hew much
tne l.iisba'id- - ill stand
T! ere ,u . ! irse. iiusimnils wie

r.re se g.ii ,i nt 'be nns. a bore I
' no' uti' !i. - .le soul of kindness
He oek iili of bis wife, who had
lien rn.i'rii d l ere into his heart and
hum' . Hid begged nil of his wife's reln-tne- s

t,i i itiki 'us house their own. He
urged eer one te iisit him for months
nt n time, and was se honest nnd sim-
ple and kind-hearte- d thnt one would
have been a fiend te speak ngalnst him

Hut his mentality was se dull, and h

was se tiresome in his repeated profes-sle- n

of hospitality nnd affection thnt
mie be. nine a nervous wreck trying te
make him understand tl.nl life wn net i

ill one 'nng isii. Hi. pi t ted nnd patted
his w.fe until it s.s iibnrrnssing. His
heart wn- - bigger ''an his tnct nnd un- -

.in mi. actually grew se
thnt lils pre-e- e was exhausting. It
is in. i eer innn. '.ewever. that can
be cr.'ici.ed ns i.eing "toe geed I"

I PI'S the husbands who areBUS
.mil I.ind. there are these that

are bled fur i inne b adventurous, cold
nut menenan w!es. The tradltiena1
go. m1 na'ure et ti . American business
tun ii leads him e feet the bills of

fiimlltes umpiestleningly and
,....!.. ,...,. un ... ,.!i..t ti,,.t i. rati rM

inn ' inke has,!!' '.I,.., that-Val!-

:
s

i;id pays. He i. be-m- bj the tradi- -

Meil Mini wem.-.- are nia'le te lavish
ineiiev en run netiT u

lake them li and large, meitern h'i
bands ire n preft geed thing te have

e d family should be
without niii'

in Fact That Today

"', rtj'
.i'i I ;h usu . 'kiv sf ip.es

l.iier and li.iren
Wine the lr er with a damp leth.

then dip ir. Il "ir mil dr. wn vcrv quicUlv
in net fn' When all 'he li.-e- r is nlcnh
brew tied return te the saucepan and add
ne and one-hal- f onus of water and one

i nd one-ha- lf nip- - of sliced onions
i evir nnd fh r place en ba k humc
i.f tie t.is rangf anu veri slowly
ter ii half hour Start t. e liver first
l.ing and It w'll be readv altli the

and coffee, ilnrnish with bacon.

Muffeif Shirt ste.iU
I "op ti.ie the gren tops et the

. ebM Sek stub, bread in cold water
nfil soft and then ti:r i in a piece if

.,iei-ecli- .th nil'' s(p;..er.e dry. Hull
hrei.gb a sVe ,tin measure two cups.

Add "h- - tin' ly chopped celery.

lO' eii'.in ''hopped fine,
lue hramhe of parsley. hopped

fnc,
1 iie-hat- f tenipoen of thyiee.
iiv-hal- t lenipoeu of poultry season-

al
One 'ea'poer et alt.

, half i.aipoea of pepper.
Mix ''l ,'in' llne the bllt'l'T 'i ilhe

1 j.f.eket in the -- teak 1111 thi- - wuli t ie
re ire. iilliiif .i"d then sew w ith w bite

-- Mir- inl ilniniiig neidb. Pa m.- --

a'f "'.ti of le-'- i into the meat and t! en
re n ipipkU in a pan (entaining four
iibipioe'.s .,t i..t fnt Add two cups

..f .'.ilii int.r .Hid pft roast slowly for
.ii ciiir

I.emnn Ice ISe Cake
, .. ,1 ,i'u en of geln'in .1

il s ..t old water. Hake .1

nk" in 'ii.it s' upeil psn hi .1

cold -- 11, c in i. r thi'i slices Nev
111 a vji. t,n 11

, , up of ,ua .

'te up lit i".

t'iKir tahle.ipoent of ernstar'h.
Stir te iiisMI,-- . .md rbeti biing te a

'oil .1 .1 ...'. -- iv f.,r 'i'e nun i.
New add 'lie pT' en red ge'iifin lb
I iri' "e dis- - in nn'1 "k for en mm-L-

'e' add the mil. of two eijg,,
lea tahleifioeii of hutter
.nn, of one mnall lemon,

teaspoon of the Hahthi aratc.i
U'ieea 'ni'.

Itiilter ( reni
It'at heri. 'e mi : iinl thru, wl.i... tl.

"tiiiiii cream is r or liiij nln-- the war-o- f
en" ejg in 11 bowl at add

of butter Cr"nm nnd nd
slewh beating, quit! 'an', me 'ind urn
half cups of iieiieis' sugar I'I. 1' or

ltli vanilla and alnieinls "r,w v.re'd
tl.e first laer of tin- - ml spetigi e,i
iith the butt, r ' reu .1 slid thin l..

T th lenf-shnpe- i' ritin Seread .'
lie 'enien ereni.. New put tl. bnlai
if th Iniei- - whether in tin -- n ,e mar- -

r 1;. rending idr- - lie. with t'w
.' I'M ren ml fn 11 w it i the ei.i

in.itii I'lin in the ii elm'. 10 meld p
t i " bems When ready te ser

luce the eer white e Ug in i

hew! md mid
One-hal- f ibui of apph jflU,
Ileal will a diiver stile igjeeati. te

old its slinp" and then pile en top or
I lidding whin iiirnrd from the pan.

' reamed Diieil Hecf nnd Celery
Cut tin' coarse outside branches of

icon in Inch pits'i's and pnrheil until
tender Shred dried beef fine and cevi r
u(ll 0(ll, ,.,., H0111 slewli te the

PIt and then drain. Add the
'clcry and

licit eup of medium thuk cream
mui

e.t tiaipuen of aratcd oaieit.
, ... lehli .neon of e'nelu minced ears- -- r

Icy
II. ft 1 .Ml- - Iqf and M'n

, urr bread

lO'lff.
whfn
, ,,.

ymn
turn

Tell

,mr

irati

tour

but

r

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CVNTIIIA

Te "Troubled"
Tell tills boy te nsk the nlrl herself

If be does net knew why .she ban breU.cn
with him. le net tell lilm Simply
nay "I cannot say "

Te Miss Q

yninius- - would be mere appropriate
than "Cynthia

Kk "Puke." He knows
'TUB EAGLE"

Wie is Duke dearie?

What Shall He De?
I'esr Oiithla A yuunif girl fnena

OI mlne "Bs. asee. . me . e lane ner le h
w bre.her are

?!TJ"? n?...l -- ..!'' "H.huuui eij ureuicr ie iiiuiuni irienun pi
ours. In the past and caused considerable
disturbance I should like te ebltjre her
but wlsh te a,e'd any further annoy- -
Ane ns m brother Introduced me te(h0 p(.op, who,e frtndBhp he
prises hlRbl

Please tell me what te de In the
mattei VIl'TOIt SAV.U1E

Plead a provleun eiigagement

Blames Girls for It
Dear Cynthia, - Please print this In

your column for little "Bluebird" nnd
&'", JllXl'..'1"! herle; ,nh",n!!, buVs.lance

te de
and

Is

'aiss the itlrl (reed-righ- t Net se, girls
If they euId net encourage the boys
Uiev would net kiss the girl without her
eimeni Due" a gtil pick her own

vlends or an bej th.it .smile.' at her?
If .i prl does net approve of the eced-nigh- t

kln ,,r iny ether klsi she does
net have te accept It, either by telling
the boy se or using her b.md across his a
face, whlcn she Tins perfect right
te de

Hew about It, "Bluebird"?
A reader O C V

Objects te "Thaddeus"
Pear Cynthia I have been rea-dln-

the column of "troubles- - for years
Man tlniM I have wanted te answer
some one. se T have decided te de se.

I hillev- - !t was "Thaddeue ' who re-- I
cently wrote about bobbed ha'r He,
like a great many ether thinks It's
common Ah, yea ; all things become
common when mlsusea Have jeu ever,

Thaddeus," ivn girls w Ith long hair
who were common" Well, then why
Name It en her hair when a girl cheap-
ens herself as the girls you mentioned
did T'en't veu suppose that these girls
were Jus as cheap and vulgar hn
the.r l.AIr w,m long? Kur try part I

kniri that u. i s rl evr hanged that
much by merely cutting r hair

There are a great, gre many of us
who have had our hair bobbed from
sheer necessity. I am elirbtesn years old
aml nav wer" nl' ,,alr i"1,ort teT two

"TXF&&&X
ward le,t ,n my ha It had Ways
hung Hi long curls below my waist and
wHrt t?iremei tnicK. .ieiner ieiu me te
ha'. It out. and out of pure necessity
mine was cut Ken then I cried like a
baby because It bad te be .(one These
remarks about It being common hurt
me at first, but net when I Anally had It
bobbed Can't uu sec t'.at a decent,
respectable girl remains the same al-
though her hair Is short"

Why, eh. why. blame a gill s price he
settf for herself en her hair' Caii't you

Its utterly ridiculous.'
I can lealli;- - that there .ire a great

many girls who go te extremes ever
their bobbed hair. Hut de net just
as many go te extremes ever long
hair?

j I de hepr. this Hn't toe long
and that veu will print It fur the help
of "Thaddeus' and also many ethers
with the same idea. Thank you

S T n.
If Cyn-iii- a remembers 'tjhtly Thad-

deus d d i.et claim "hat thi bobbed hair
made these girls common He claimed

nhat e niai. who .n weir
heirs tlmt w,i of course no general!- -

zatten juld !; tnade about such a
subject

Read Your Character
n, Dieh' PhilUpi

('re-(ii- t Capitals
De you knew a girl who rest

her capital, in writing?
If you de keep her In mind as veu

read thi-- . and see hew well it fits.
The cress-cu- t capital, it should be

explained. Is the capital letter in which
'he initial stroke or flourish cuts back
through the middle of the letter. Yeu
observe i' principally in the '".M" or
'N." pi'ihap.s it would he better te
. ..1..J- - .1 1- .- IUU1 ,...!.. ....

ns les, horlrentallv te the left the ,.en
loneimr around nnd then writing 'Ithe
..,...!. .1 ...w, , .., tt.n !,..- -;
i II Uli - l' .1 en.'tt- - j ...". ....it- -

eiital .stroke
When you see It you may be sure1

that the writer has a tendency te be
..if.r.lii ,,nt re Mir self . ,.nn ti.lnn t
Impending upon her ether character
isties, she may or may net show this
'li'leiicy in 111 obiieus way Hut you
inn, be sure it is there.

You'll tind, toe, that critii ism irks
ner. and mat in intuition te ner seir
reliance she has a really geed opinion

'

f herself. This opinion may be justly
founded, or it may net. The point is
tnat its thete.

liut what does a ress-eu- t caplul '

mean in a man's writing? '

Se fai .is men's ' litings go you might
as well teiget It It occurs in surh rare
ases with them that veu'll probably

nnd plent; of ether indications in these
he have it.
It is n peculiar but decided t'net that

tbe cress-cu- t capital is a trait of'
women", writing, almost exclusively.

nd wherever yen see it you're pretty
afe in that the writer is a

nan.

Tomorrow Drooping Meuth-- .

If'HA'rs WHAT
Hy IIIXr.N llM II.

When 1 11. an a.'ke If be m.i smoke,
as lie iheitld whenever w.,tnen are pres-
ent, be should be sura that their asseni
deos net Incur discomfort for them. If
no has a really geed cigar or clgaiette,
they ma have no cuum; te regret their
courtesy, but when a man lights a v

weed or a musty old pipe be makes
every one present uncomfortable

There are men who have se little
knowledge of correct manners that the.,
smoke while visiting without thinking
te ask permission of the women, te
some of whom even the tint tobacco
smoke Is objectionable The young
man Illustrated, mere accustomed te
stag parties man 10 nrxeu company nar
lighted his pipe without
any permission nnd without realizing
that its ouer id net ngrecneiu wnen
iniinniin umnun m.i ip h uiitmiiii 111 tawiaa

. ... .. -- . .... . T 1...- - .

teeus 1 tgattve te the smekea's reques- -

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FEIDAY,

THINGS THAT YOV CAN WISH ON

sJXrHrHsknBHVBBBBKVIHflBiS'ssBl'BS flXZT'T'j

It you can make nmr w..n bet. ire
u stone int.. the waici.

KNttLAND. if n person drops n
IN Inte n wishing well nnd makes

wish, that wish will surel come te
pnss. be

'Hie spring is the luckiest time ter get
wishes.

Wishes wUhed In th prlns
Ilfjt reiults will brlnn
Wlh nd rub your hanl en btun
Your wlih will urly Mint te vats.
Wliih and rub your hnnd en tin
Tour wlah. will surely cemo aculn.

get
Vhenevcr you wish a geed thing for

somebody else, a blessing will come te
ou; but If you wish evil te some one

els. It will surely rebound upon jeu.
Wishes nre like boomerangs.

If n person gees into a strange
church nnd makes n wish, he or she
will get it before the yenr is out.

Wish en n lead of hny. without look-

ing nt the lead ngnin, und em wish
will come te pas.

Make up a rhyme when you hear a
beautiful strnln of music, ami your
dearest wish will be grunted.

Whnt you eagerly wish fm will be a
likely te 'meet you.'

The Heart Pirate
V, 1IAZ1-- IIKVO ltATCHKI.OIt
v u'l'. is' bu J'ubUc LtUgrr i "niiaii

Hnltui-t- l Hlakcslep hitil itlicii" hud
irAnf he tcniitcd and whin hin jiiirntc
teerctaiv told him shv una lenvitt't
te he imirried hi' rcfumil te U't hi

(te. lleinutr hi' nretlnl it'i" srrriici
he fuuilly nrr'fd lirr nf en ! ijncht
hound in' a Seuth .mtrlcnn bmi-li- c

fn';i. ?(t(t en heard h mlir hi i

net 01 nti office mmliiie. hut n
iremati, and fell in love vith n".
Thee irai .vicfit off her feet hy hit
appeal, hut .'he loyal te Jimmi
Hland. thi man he had jireMitfif f

tuerry, unii'f ?ic returned te lint and
found him laekinn in faith. Then she
hreke her enijaacment. Of inline,
Makeillee did net knmr tin. and
Thee tcai toe proud te tell him. Il'icii
ihe received a ihcek from him

i0 a a reretaprme fix the anneij
eticc he had eauiul her, Ac prompt-
ly went te Alt office te leturn it. The
night of her and the much of her
hand when she tnld ijoed-h- y limb
down hi) reserve and eantinii eveiy-thtn- g

te tne trim! he once mere de
ailed te carry her off, th' time te
marry her.'

CHAPTER Mil
The Ultimatum

rpHK car was Frliding along swiftly
through the crowded streets. 1111 1

vtith fast bentlng henrt. ciin your choice.
that it was unite nessihle for rd

Hlalceslee te carry her Th" chnuf- -

frr who , t'e car
7:

was probably
.

trained te eDey lnstn Itiy any cnmmaniis
tint lis emtue.ver migni nav given It
would be useless te nppenl te him even
if X1,P" care' (, "l'h n ,,,'I,1,:I.

he was Middcnly frightened was
one thing te feel thnt she loved Richard
Blnkeslee. but it wns quite .metner te
be carried off and forced into marring
before she had had n chance te think j

of it. All of her conventional upbring- -

Ing made her want te hug thi- - tlii'isr te '

her heart for n te weigh matters, j

te be engaged, te have time te think
things eer. Marriage, all in a minute
like this, v.ns vnguely terrifying j

sic stoic a ginnce ni ninnc-i.- e. nut,
his regular profile wa impassive Sue.
e,,uld net tell from his face what was
jnlng mi in his thoughts; l.e seemed ai
stranger, a stranger, and he had snid '

in ar. hour would be his wile
Suddenly, in n panic, flic touched bis

arm. He turned te her iustnutU, but
his eyes were inscrutable.

"Where are we jelng?" she faltered
"That depends en you."
"IJ.it I don't understand vhat im

, nu mean?"
'We're fither going downtown for a

'.i. eiw. or we're going un t nn i .

un tht Hudsen, where ini .an sta
until you've decided te be sinible."

"But don't you see," Then began
.everi-hl- y, "hew wrong you are-

- Kvcn
if I loved r. man, I'd hate him if le
forced me into marriage before I hnn
'ime te mnke up my mind

A flush lighted his eyes ier a niir-ir-

"But you don't love ine," l,e -- aid
IMikly. "se thnt argument doesn't'
.old Yeu don't need any time te le- -

ide '1 t ing you're sure of." '

"Stranger things have
Ibee went en desperately In t li

.lignicv of the moment she was alme't
willing te tell the truth, te confess tlmt

-- ne ared hut his fingers grasping her
arm reugh.lv silenced her.

"Ilen't tritle with me ; don't' pre.
end." lie between lenched teetl
But I'll make you cnie- - afterwaul."

Again his voice softened nnd Thee's
acart leaped. last defense seemed
lest te her, for even if she confessed
that she loved him and flung herelf en
ills mer.sy, he would te believe
her. He would think thnt she had sim
ply chosen te tell him thnt in order te
gain time.

Wns entirely helpless then? Wns
she te be carried off nnd married or
kept n prisoner whether she would
net, just as caveman of old hnd ar

off his chosen woman te his cave''
The cer was slewing down and once

mere Hlnkeslee turned te her.
"Well?" he fairly shot out the word.

"Have veu innde up your mind?"
"I won't marry you." she flamed

suddenly, I went; I went: And you
ctln't keep me prisoner, either, I'm

! te 20t 0t nf thp car. If you
f
Ien ' I'll scream for help

i't but like

tirst i inle dls4ippiai w

r,n will get our dcne
Threw a rusty neil mei i head

nnd wish and you will get it
If eii slnnd en n stone that cannot

nimed and mnke n wish you will
it

When Ten find n stone broken in
halves, plnce the two parts together,
threw tlietn ever the right shoulder,
and wish,

If you pull wishbones, tl ne who
gets tlie junction of tin- - bone does net

her wish; nnd if it flies nwny neither
girl will be married.

If you mnke a wish without speaking,
when about te cat nny new fruit or
vegetable, the Msh will come true.

If ii person will make a w ish nnd
then cut nn apple in halves without
cutting the seed. It Is a sign that the
wish will be fulfilled.

Take little Ihiw out of a man's
hat without his knowledge, wear In
your shoe, and nil jour wishes will
come true

If you find a dead bird bury it under
pine tree and nmke n wis! uiur wish

will then come true.

K.Mi:UV wis theHAWTHOKNi:
wns confronted

with tile gient problem ' '

"Sheulti a H eman Tell?"
II.iili time she was en the point

of confessing te t'rnnferd ltlake
siiiui'tliltig held her bin k and she kept
her secret. Ittn

Hazel Deye Batvheler
understands the world well enough
le knew tlmt a problem like this
cannot be se easily settled. Her
peitra.Mil of Hawthorne's d.nib-.m- d

fmrs Is s ivid us te ni'i'ie its
r'liders fnirh live the stei tbeia-s- i

I' . s. The fii'M rlmpter will appear
en this pnge en

MONDAY. 0 TOIIMC 21

lightning hi? arm swept ar nnd her nnd
leiki d her back.

"If i en want me te e terce, I
will." be Fnid under his bienth "Tt
will take tne nbeut half n minute te
fix things se you an't cry out. Ne one
can see us behind the side curtains: nf

car. nnd in hilf an hour we'll be out

'i"e me your premise te nmrry me or
take tin" cmiseijiience- - Which ,hall it
be'''

'I onierrow The ( heice

An Elastic Cord
Instead of suspending s,isu luriains

from a brass red or wne, try suspend-
ing them from 11 piece of white elastic
Cut the clastic about time Inches
sliertci than tin width if the window ;

sew a loop of tape te cither end, pnss
it through the curtain and slip tin'
loops ever tacks or hooks attached te
the wliubjw frame The curtains wil
hang evenly nnd leek well if the elastic
Is stretched sufficiently

Thee, lealizedief the city. Yeu take

off.

time;

she

happened.'

snid

Her

refuse

she

the
ried

the

the
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Adventures With
a Purse

I don't mean te Imply for oneNOW that you knew nothing of
this shop. Yeu probably leek around
In It most every time you come In
town. But I want te remind you of
It right new because of Rs timeliness.
Timeliness as applied, te Halloween.
I walked through today and I must
say I think that here you will find
nbeut the best collection of Halloween
novelties of any shop In the city. In
nddltlen te nil sorts nf favors amvre- -
prlntely colored, there arc all sorts of
ether odds and ends that would help
te make a Halloween party a success.
J or Instance, there is the beloved game
of pinning the tall en the donkey.
Then there are the snapping bonbons
wrapped In bright orange paper and
adorned with cats and ether befitting
emblems. And paper napkins with
Halloween figures in colors. The
prices will surprise you. The bonbons,
for example, arc only fire cents each.

There is a soft fragrant French face
powder that comes with which you are
doubtless familiar. But when I saw
it today in a special party dress, It
occurred te me that you might want
me to tell you about It, since It would
make such a nice gift. The box Is
square and resembles Japanese lacquer
ware, hnvlng quaint geld figures en It.
This, of course, makes a very decern-tlv- e

ornament for the toilet table. The
price Js ?3.

I have found what seems te be the
rock-botto- m price en Bilk underwear,
One shop has glove silk Testa with the
ribbon shoulder straps for $1.05. TIiIh
is 11 special sale price, as the original
price wns $2.05. Here Is another gift
suggestion. '

Ter nnmrs of slides sddresa Weman's reEditor or phone Walnut 8000 or Main 1601.

The Weman's
Exchange '

Fer a Girl of Fourteen
'Je th' Krliter 0 Wenfl'i's Vecn:

Dear Jtadam Please 'send me the
ltartleulnrs about games and ether
Tif.'uMcitiuu for n. Halloween nnrty. I
urn a irlrl of fourteen and would like
te wear a suit which Is out of the
erdlnnry S. Q.

Yeu did net send a
stamped envelope for your Ideas, and

are toe long te ue puDiisneu 111 ie
column. Send the envelope for the
games nnd suggestions Hew would you
like te dress as a Christmas tree? Make
a peaked cap out of buckram and cover
It with green cheesecloth, lining mate-tl- al

or tarlatan. Kasten a Bllvcr paper
star en top. Then make u. dress of the
eame material, made In the most becom-
ing style, and edge the skirt with tinsel.
Have a sash of tinsel with paper dells
and faltles hanging en the ends. Have
strings of bright bills around your neck
as uccUlraie nnd make bracelets of the
same kind. Fasten ornaments of all
kinds wherever you can find room for
them 011 the dress

Or you might dress as Superstition, In
a long, white-heede- d robe, like a ghost,
with a black mask All ever the robe
sew black silhouettes of cats, bats. owls,
skulls, wishbones and ether symbols
of superstition.

An Air of Mystery
Te the I.'iliter of trotneii'j 'aet.

Dear Madam As 1 am Invited te a"
Halloween party and I don't have a
eetume I would appreciated ,t very'
much if you would give me a few sug-
gestions en some costumes and hew te
make them. I am G feet S Inches In
helgbt and have curly brown bobbed
hair. Hew shall I disguise my hair '

I am a senior In high school ,tnd am
told I should have my voice trained, but
as I inn enlv seventeen yeais of age I
think I should wait a while. When
slieuld one start taking vocal lessens''

A TCnnKItKTTK
Make a costume of some Inexpensive

red material and paste or "cw all ever It
:mi kind of valentines

The Maid of Mystery Is a clever cos-
tume, and it Would hide veur bobbed
hair splendidly. It Is made of black or
lavender cheesecloth The dress ) a
one-piec- one, with a hoed attached, se
that you slip Inte It. and the head-
dress frames your face, but completely
hides your hair. After veu have made
the foundation, you may sew ever it
bands of the materia! which have been
cut Inte" points, as this gives a charming
effect,

The clock suit Is decidedly out of the
ordinary, and jet Is really quite simple
te put together Yeu must cut two
large clock faces out of cardboard nnd
mark the figures with black paint and
cut out cardboard hands for them A
brown or black frame is painted around
each. One of these covers the whole
front of the dress and the ether the
back. Se you see ou can wear an old
white summer frock underneath.

Yeu arj net toe eung te start learn-
ing te sing. If veu wish te, but, blnce
veu de net expect te be in school much
longer. It would net hurt te wait until
you had mero time te devote te this
study.

HAT FRAMES
The lnririt as- -
nrtmrnt of listPrnmet In Thlla- -

QMplllM.
Call inr time and milt your Mlectiea

HA! FY L"et H.t
Frame DiipUy

612 ARCH ST.
IshowreemOpfn 0 M. te A I. 51.

. ,r- - y
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This is the start of
a better day

There's satisfying comfort and cheer in a
breakfast cup of Pestum, and there's no disturb-
ing element te irritate nerves or digestion and
leave mental energy lagging before the day is
done.

Thousands of former coffee users have found
that Pestum meets every demand for a delicious
table beverage, and brings steadier nerves, clearer
mind better health.

As many cups as you like with any meal
no after-regret- s.

Pestum comes in two ferms: Instant Petttim (In tins)
made instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling' water.
Hestum Cereal (in packages of larger balk, for thea who
prefer te mak the drink while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

"There's a Reason" for Pestum
Sold by oil grocers

0

rpz

People Cannet Understand Why
a Prominent Weman Kef uses I hem

Because She Dees Se Much for the Community They Think She

Can De Mere, and They Judge Her From the
Wrong Standpoint

yOt7 MAY think I de a let." said
JL the busy woman who in promi-

nent in charitable, civic and social a,

"but you just ought te hear the
things I don't de,"

Jujt bemuse she is well known people
seem te think she will de anything they
ask.

Her name leeks se well en programs
nnd she is known te be ee geed-nature- d

about helping with things, that every
committee which getB up nn affair of
anr kind thinks of her right away.

Won't you make a speech en poll-tics- ?"

she, is begged,
"Won't you be nn honorary member

of our club nnd come te this wonderful
party we arc going te have?

CLUBS she never heard of, peepKshe
saw, organizations that she

is net the least lnterestcil in. write te
her all the time and ask her te de
things that she could no mere de than
the could Awlm across the ocean.

If she complied with all the requests,
In the first place, she would have te
eat in bites between sentences of
speeches, sleep en the way down the
street in the parade and talk te her
family by wireless from here, there and
ever yonder.

In the second place she would have
te be a wizard te knew all the things,
he interested in nil the things.-- ; and re-
member nil the things that she is asked
te help with.

And nbeve all, in this one particular
case it Is all se ridiculous because she
doesn't make speeches except when she
has te, te n committee or her own club ;

she doesn't care for parades and no-

toriety, nnd she Is extremely conserva-
tive nnd fend of her home and family.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What cunning party for younger
children which adapts Itself well
te costumes could enBlly be
worked up for Halloween?
In what Inexpensive way de many
stores new help out these who
like te make crocheted or braided
rugs?
Describe an exceedingly useful
device for the man who is fastidi-
ous about his neckties?
Of whnt story is Lady Babbie the
principal character?
Hew can the girl who has a blue
gingham dress make a Belgian
peasant costume for Halleweon
with very HtMe trouble?
Of what material and in what
shape are some new doer steps,
suitable for u living room or hall,
fashioned?

Yest-erdny'- Answer
"Tite Veil of MyRtery" would be
a spooky, mysterious party for
Halloween. Send a

stamped envelope te the
editor of Weman's l'age for de-

tails.
Seme new ash trays that will
harmonize with the color scheme
of a room are mnde of reed com-

bined with ennmeled weed in va-

rious colere.
, A lampshade of jellew pleated

silk, with u plain fitted base
edged with looped puffing, catches
the eye with its unusual design.

. "The Scarlet Letter," by
Hawthorne, has Hester

l'rynne as its heroine.
. A nightgown of black georgette

crepe, with shoulder straps and a
plnln double hem laid en in sea,
lops, of white crepe de cjilne
would be an exquisite and appro-
priate Christmas gift for tht
woman who likes black am'
white.

. A hanging basket for l'erus whicv
is decorated with garlands of
polychrome flowers makes an
added touch of charm te the sun
parlor or living room.

a

LARGE
Skinbaek

'' -i a
Open Until 9 P.

ri. iiwtii. it

WOSIEN who give themselves te wer
kihd hnte te face tills al-

ways, nnd it is also Inevitable that they
should be misjudged.

"Oh, she's toe proud te come te us!"
one club will say when she declines ri'n

invitation.
"I suppose we aren't geed cnenjn

te Interest her," another group sniff.
And se she with the best

intentions in the werla, makes enemies
Se she is misjudged by n world thnt

does net knew her side of the question
nnd does net take the trouble te try teunderstand,

It has always been se nnd nlwnvs will
be until grouped humanity -- irns In
reason mere charitably.

It is unjust, of course, te mnke a
woman who is devoting her life te the
service of ether pay nn extra price and
bear nn added burden.

-- Hut it always happens.

IT IS se hard for people te remembw
that n wemnn who is large In the

public eye Is, after all, n human blnr
like themselves.

Hecnuse she does se much tliey can-
not realize, or will net understnnd, that
she cannot de that one thing mettwhich would be toe much.

And they cannot get nway from th?
idea thnt they nre the only ones who
want her services, when really there nr
se many ethers.

They expect exceptional considera-
tion, graciousness nnd willingness te
help from her.

Hut can she expect the Rame thing in
return from them and get It?

JffBCTTOflRlJsEi
Veil
and R0AST16 1

Chuck

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc. m
Ill A. 12 S. nrXAWAIlK AVK.

Baby Says Mere

PUDDINE
Please

Quality and

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf 6

At all our Stores

BTOpYCB CO.
1'UuiiICfi

MJIISiVifflM

lb.

Chops Atflb.

Ptnrkinafn' a & J

Clese Saturday, 5 P.M.

'm".KK'KKKK'.K'r'rJrS3
A BIG SUCCESS

The response te our ads last week were very gratifying
te us. It proved te us the people of Philadelphia appreciate
geed meats at attractive price. Our aim is to give Philadel-phiar- u

meat at price it will be worth their while te come te
the center of the city te buy. We are conveniently located in
the Terminal Market and have courteous meat cutters who
will give you geed and quick service. If you didn't take ad-

vantage of our offerings last week, do se this week.

HAMS19
Best Cuts of Rib Roast

Half Smokes

Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg

Shoulders of Yearling Lamb

Rack' Yearling Lamb Chops

Large Slice of HAM

Lein Yearling Lamb

jjKWUMiraiM

Pure Perk Sausage, 20c lb

Real Country Scrapple, 10c lb

City-Dress- ed FRESH HAMS, 19c,b'
Finest Calves' Liver, 42c ,l)'

WieTuninr
JJ MfMfM TERMINAL MARHtlf SJUW 12 Street --Arch fe

Friday M.
UUIUUULU

involuntarily,

quantity

HEADING
Filbert
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